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multicu ltural  researchers of  today? 
Brian Dippie has accomp l ished many things in  this  scholarly 
and i mportant work. Persona l i t i es and events, in  their  broad scope 
and complex i nterplay, are c lear ly and c leverly interwoven without 
being lost as mere e lements or  components of  the overal l  story. The 
author has p rovided a chronic le  of survival and fai lure, of noble cause 
and ignoble gesture .  Yet all t h e  whi le  there i s  a thread of humor and 
sympathy which adds deta i l  to this scrupulously rendered examina­
tion of George Catl i n  and h i s  contemporaries,  in  their  pol it ical  and 
social  contexts, and with their activit ies and accom pl i shments.  
Although the i l l ustrat ions seem sometimes only loosely 
related to the text they a re certain ly  essent ia l  to it .  Th is  is a book 
which has e l icited and received wide and u n iversal ly positive reviews.  
The scope of its  coverage, the  q ua l ity of the research, the documen­
tation of bibl iographic and archival  sources all  m ake Dippie 's  work of 
foremost i m portance for those interested i n  Native American h i story 
and the deve lopment of cu ltural  studies focused on i ndigenous 
peoples of the Americas .  
John Antoine Labadie 
University of  Cincinnati  
Charles A. Eastman (Ohiyes a ) .  Indian Heroes and Grea t Chief­
tains. (Lincoln, NE:  U niversity of Nebraska Press, 1 99 1 )  24 1 pp.,  
$8.95 paper. 
Indian Heroes and Great Cl1 ie(tni1 15 was first publ i shed in 1 9 1 8  
and contains s hort biograph ical  narratives on fi fteen American 
Indian l eaders. I nc luded in  the  v ignettes are such wel l-known indi ­
viduals as Red Cloud,  Crazy H orse, and Sitt ing Bu l l ,  and lesser 
recognized persons such as Tam ah ay and Two Strike.  Most of the 
individuals  are Lakota/Dakota but Chief J oseph of the Nez Perce, Du l l  
Knife and Litt le Wol f  of the Northern Cheyen ne, Roman Nose of the  
Southern Cheyenne, and Ho le-i n-the-Day of the Oj ibwa are also 
included in the  volume .  
However, th i s  book i s  not the typical  account of  n ineteenth­
century American I nd ian l eaders written from the vantage point of 
the l ate twentieth-century. The u n ique perspective of the author as 
wel l  as its h istorical frame of  reference render th is book part icular ly 
interesting. In fact, the persona l  background of C harles Eastman 
American Ind ians  at the t u rn  of  the century. 
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(Oh iyesa) alone m akes India/l Heroes and Great Chieftains compel l ing 
readi ng for anyone interested in  the dramatic changes chal lenging 
A Santee, Eastman was separated from h i s  fam i l y  i n  the 
afterm ath of the 1 862 Dakota/White confl ict  in M i nnesota. Later, 
after educat ion at Dartmouth Col lege, he became the government 
phys ician at  the Pine Ridge Reservation in  South Dakota.  Many of the 
men incl uded in  this work were personal fr iends of Eastm an and 
offered personal recol lections of the ir  l ives .  
Eastman's purpose i n  writ ing India/ l  Heroes and Great Chief­
tains was to correct popu lar  m i sconceptions regarding American 
I ndian peop le and their  leaders that were widespread among the 
publ ic .  By so doing he bel ieved "that the American people wi l l  do 
them tardy ju stice" ( 1 ) . The resu lt of his efforts i s  a curious m i x  of 
sympathetic portraya ls  on the humani ty of these great Americans 
combined with,  what would be considered by today's standards, 
whimsical eth nocentri s m .  For i nstance, Eastman concludes his chap­
ter on the cont roversial Lakota Spotted Tai l  by stat ing:  "Such was the 
end of the man (Spotted Ta i l )  who m ay j ust ly be cal led the Pont iac of 
the west.  He possessed a remarkable m i nd and extraord inary fore­
s ight for an untutored savage; yet he is  the only one of our great men 
to be rem embered with m ore honour by the white m an,  perhaps, 
than by h is  own people"  ( 40-4 1 ) . 
Indian Heroes al ld Great Chieftains i s  written i n  extremely 
readable prose and m akes for enterta in ing read ing .  The accounts of 
the personal l ives of these n i neteenth-century American I nd ian 
leaders offer i n sights seldom ava i l able i n  later biograph ies .  Anyone 
interested in  a " period piece" of American I nd ian l i terature/biogra­
phies wi l l  find this  book worthwhi le  reading.  
Terry E.  Huffman 
Northern State Univers ity 
Juan Flores. Divided Borders: Essays on Puerto Rican Identity. 
(Houston, TX : Arte Publ ico Press, 1 993) .  
Juan Flores m akes an i mportant contr ibution to the l i terature 
on the Puerto R ican experience with h i s  new book, Divided Borders: 
Essays on Puerto Rican Identity. The essays are exe m p lary of a serious 
exploration of the Puerto Rican ident i ty as i t  has  been defined and 
portrayed by a variety of writers ,  popu lar  m ovem ents,  and social  
m ovements.  
The fi rst essay offers a cr it ical  analys is  of the h i stori an 
A n  t o n i o  S .  Pedre i ra ' s  Il1 s u iar ismo:  El lsayos de i n terpre tac ion 
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